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TEA Cl I MRS* Sl'MMER SCHOOL.

Effort Hoing Made tu Encourage
Rending and Spelling.

Seneca, July Special Tho
Count) Board of Education is very
anxious ID encourage gund reading
among tho teachers of lite county.
At th>' summer school iii Westmin¬
ster two years ago reading was
taught. This year IV uling is being
taught, and, through ,1. I'. Stribllng,
a member of tho county board, tho
Westminster Danit has offered a

medal to the beal reader in the
school. This contest will bo decided
on the last day of the school in a

public, reading contest.
As reading is being taught with

so much success, lt was also decided
lo add .spelling in order to encourage
good spelling in tho schools ol' the
county. Dally records aro being
kept, so at tho end of the school tho
one basing the best record will be
awarded tho medal. In case then;
aro several that make perfect rec¬
ords In spelling they will be required
to spell against each oilier to decide
upon the winner. Dr. Hopkins, of
Seneca, will g¡\c (he medal for the
best speller.

lt has also been docided lo have
nn old-time spelling bee just to en¬
courage oral spelling'. All that can

i)0 done is being done to encourage
tho teachers and to show them that
we want belier schools.

i There are f.S tea« her-puplls in
regular attendance at the institute,
and all are doing good work. A
spirit of work pervades the school
and all are determined lo get every¬
thing there is lo be gotten that is
helpful.

Prof. Haddon will teach agricul¬
ture during the last two weeks of
the summer school. Wo want the
farmers to como out to hear him,
for he is a practical teacher anti lec¬
turer. Since all the teachers are re¬
quired to teach agriculture in tho
common schools we want lo give
them every opportunity to gel all
that is possible on thai important
su bjcet.

Miss Harriet Coldsmith, ol' Green¬
ville, who has had a model class in
pr Ima tv methods in Hie institute,
will close her work oil the "th. This
has been a meat help lo be teach¬
ers, and all who have taken it have
gotten .1 cleat deal nut ol' the COUI'SC.
Prof. Halidon will lake the periods
that liaVC been tilled by Miss Cubi¬
sm t h.

All nf the other departments of
the instituto ropo ri good work and
excellent results. M. E. Brockman.

An increasing number of people re¬

port regularly of tho satisfactory re¬
sults from laking Eolov Kidney Pills
and commend their healing and cur¬
ative qualities. Kolo) Kidney Pills
aro a carefully prepared medicine,
guaranteed lo contain no harmful or
habit-forming dru ;..-. The> -an have
only n beneficial offed when used for
kidney and bladder (roubles. for
back,:¿ ae. rheumatism, weak back or
lumbago. I w. Roll.

ROUT STOPPED, JOHNSON \\i\s.

Hopelessly Outclassed, I'Tynii Resorts
lo "Dulling Tuet ¡rs."

East Las Venas. \. M.. July I.
The in k Johnson tim Elynn forty-
five '.-.Mind light for the heavyweight
championship waa brought lo a close
Iii til« ninth round to-day by tin-
state police,

Capt. Eoriioff, of thc State police,
personal representative at tho ring¬
side ol tbi.ei nor McDon.lld. declared
thai it wa« no longer a boxing con-
lost; thal it was a brutal exhibition
Mid lu t Flynn' foul ad h s ¡r.a.li¬
lts continuance impossible. Ile
jumped into ho lng with Iiis depu¬
ties and drove tho fighter* and ofll-
Clals who followed him to the cor¬
ners. Referee Ed. W. Smith Iben
announced thal Johnson had won and
Hie fight was over.

Elynn displayed no ability
throughout the light, lin .-as cut
about the face until blood lan down
his breast in a stream. He was ut¬
terly helpless from the first round
on, and by tho sixth was deliberately
trying to butt tho champions chin
With his head.

--.- -mt .»--

For earache, toothache, pains,
bums, scalds, sore throat, try Dr.
Thomas* Eclectic Oil, n splendid rem
edy for emergencies.
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Fodder rolling.

Tho fodder pulling season of South
Carolina ts near at hand. This is a
farm practice which has been a

costly one to tho farmers of this
State for many generations, but some
of the more progressive Individuals
of our various communities are be¬
ginning to appreciate the drawbacks
of till expensive opera; hm, and aro

using better rough leeds in its stead.
The chief arguments made by most

farmers for lin- continuance of this
practice is 'nat fodder comos In at a

time ol' the year when roughage is
scarce, that il is a feed which is eas¬

ily handled during the feeding pe¬
riod, and one which is relished by
all horses and mules. Crain that Ibo
abose reasons aro good ones will
they offset thi' following facts which
have boen carefully worked out at
most of our Southern experiment sta¬
tions? First ol' all. fodder pulling
reduces the yield ol* shelled norn

per acre. The Florida experiment
slat'on reports the smallest loss of
any station, which was 2.0 bushels
per nero. The Mississippi station re¬

ports the greatest loss, which was s

bushels per acre. The other stations
reporting gave losses ranging be¬
tween the above weights, the aver¬

age being six bushels for all the
Southern Slates reporting. At the
same time the average yield ol' fod¬
der per nero was I IO pounds. With
tho average price of corn at $1 per
buslud and fodder at $1.26 per hun¬
dred pounds, and assuming that the
above weights are representative of
any given farm, the man who pulls,
fodder loses fifty cents per acre in
addition to the cost and pleasure of
pulling it.

Willie corn fodder may be a palat¬
able feed, lt has a poor feeding value
when compared with other forms ol'
hay, which can be easily grown tn

South Carolina, such as cowpeas, oat
and vetch hay. These two crops can
bo grown and harvested for about
$."> per acre each, and on average
land each should give about one ton
of good hay per acre, which is wort li
at least $20 per ton. Moth of these
crops have a high feeding value, so

if those farmers who practice fodder
pulling would discontinue it and
plant oats, one bushel and a half,
and vetch one-fourth bushel in the
fall, harvesting lt in May, followed
by cowpeas. they would make more

rough feed pei' acre, which would
hayo a higher feeding value than
fodder, and would,not decrease their
corn yields from .'1 to S bushels per
acre, and at the same time they
would be growing two leguminous
crops on their land each year, there¬
by increasing the fertility of their
soil. j. M. Napier,

Assistant Professor of Agronomy.

Some Gasoline Fngine Diseases and
Their Demedies.

Wh.-n a gasoline engine that is
known io have carried a load re¬
fuses ti» do so again we should not
condemn the machine as a whole, but
should understand that probably one

small thing ls mit ol' order, and we
sim,lld search for and repair this
trouble. The best general I real melli
for the diseases ol' thc gasoline en-

cine is lo make tree use ol thc pro¬
verbial ounce id' prevention in tile
form of gasoline, good cylinder oil,
a good battery, a good wiping rag.
and a frequent and (dose inspection
of all bearings and working parts.
South Carolina has no law regulating
tho duality ol' gasoline offered for
sale, ami the larmer must sometimes
accept Inferior gasoline or do with¬
out. The low grade gasolines con¬
tain cheaper, less volatile oils, and
do not vaporize easily, especially In
cold weather, Pouring hoi waler on
lllO ca I'bll let (O' will help tO gel the
engine started in case there is this
trouble, and I he beal from the otl-

glne itself will usually vaporize the
gasoline after the engine warms up.

('are should be exercised in apply¬
ing hot waler, mn lo get water Into
I he ca rbll re' or.

li gasoline contains water it may
ho removed by straining through a

piece of very line wire cloth, or
through a phire ol' chamois skin.

Itegardiug cylinder oil: On ae-

counl od' Hie very high temperature
of the interior of the gasoline engine
cylinder a special oil, having a high
burning point, should be used in the
cylinder. Ordinary machine oil or
.-leam engine cylinder oil should
never bc used, as the heat ol the
gasoline engine cylinder char.-, these
oils and covers everything inside the
cylinder with a deposit of carbon
thal soon prevents contact in I ho
sparker and stops ignition.

The writer has observed the case

of one gasoline engine which was in
excellent condition, being discarded
by tho operator on the ground that
II could not bo depended upon, when
tho only trouble was that the opera¬
tor, despite repeated advice to the
contrary. Insisted on filling the lubri¬
cator with any oil that looked black
and Click. Use a good grado of gas¬
oline cylinder oil and not more of lt

Summary of Democratic Platform.
Reaffirms party's devotion to the principles of democratic

government as formulated by Jefferson.
Declares for a tariff for revenue only and denounces "the

high Republican tariff as the principal cause of the unequal dis¬
tribution of wealth."

Favors immediate downward revision of present duties,
especially upon necessaries of life. Favors gradual reduction, so

as not to Interfere with or destroy legitimate industries. De¬
nounces President Taft for vetoing tariff bills of last Congress.
Condemns Republican party "for failure to redeem its promises
of 11)08 for downward revision."

Takes issue with the Republican platform as to the high
cost of living, contending lt is largely due to high tariff laws.

Favors vigorous enforcement of tho original features of
the anti-trust law. Demands such additional legislation as may
he necessary to crush private monopoly. Declares for Presiden¬
tial preference primaries of members of National Committee.

Pledges party to enactment of law prohibiting campaign
contributions by corporations and unreasonable campaign con¬
tributions by individuals.

Favors singlo Presidential term and making President In¬
eligible for re-election.

Felicitates Democratic Congress on Its record, enumerat¬
ing important achievements, and pledges an adequate navy.

Denounces Republican administration on charge ol' extrav¬
agance and demands return to simplicity and economy befitting
a Democratic government.

Favors efficient supervision and rate regulation of rail¬
roads, express companies, telegraph and telephone lines, and a

valuation of these companies by the inter-State Commerce Com¬
mission, and also legislation against over-issuance of stocks of
corporations.

In connection with a demand for such a revision of the
banking laws as will give temporary relief In case of financial
distress, there is a denunciation of the Aldrich bill prepared by
tho monetary commission.

The present method ol' depositing government funds is
condemned, and the party ls pledged to the enactment of a law
for tho deposit Of such funds by competitive bidding in State
or national banks, without discrimination as to locality.

Recommends investigation of agricultural credit societies
in Ku rope to ascertain whether a system of rural credits may be
devised suitable to conditions in the Culled States.

Pledges party to enactment of legislation to prevent devas¬
tation of lower Mississippi valley by floods, and the control of thc
Mississippi ls declared to be a national, rather than a State, prob¬
lem. The maintenance of navigable channel ls also recom¬
mended.

Bristling with Democratic progressivism, tho platform on

which the Democratic party will stand during the approcbing
campaign was completed by thc committee on resolutions and
awaits only the approval of the Presidential nominee to bc pre¬
sented ><, the convention.

Tho document is the resuit of forty-eight hours of delib¬
eration on the part of the committee, lt is an almost entirely
new document, although the recommendations of the New York
delegation were followed In many particulars.

From first to last, the committee's deliberations were
characterised by tho utmost harmony. The unanimous demand
was for the most pronounced declarations in favor of progressive
policies all along tho lino, and thc only difference of opinion arose
over the best method of expressing this tendency. The result
is a platform of generally advanced views, although many of
them aro loss radical than the party declarations of other years.
The document covers evetj object of importance which has been
the subject of party discussion.
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SKETCH OF GOVERNOR WILSON'S LIFE.

Tilomas Woodrow Wilson, educator, was born In Staun¬
ton. Ya., December 28, 1856, hoing the son of Joseph R. and
Jessie (Woodrow) Wilson. Ile received an A. B, degree from
Princeton University in 1 879, and three years later was given
an A. M. degreo by the same institution. He was also made an

U,. I), by the University of Virginia in 18S2 and a Ph. I), by
Johns-Hopkins in 1880. Other colleges granting him the degree
of LL. D. were Wake Forest. 1887; Tulane, IS'.iS; Johns-Hop¬
kins. 1902; Rutgers, 1902; University of Pennsylvania, 1903;
Brown, 1903; Harvard, lim?; Williams, 1908, and Dartmouth.
1909. ile was made Litt. 1). by Yale In 1901.

Woodrow Wilson married Helen Louise Axson, of Savan¬
nah, Ga., on June 2 1, 1885. Before this lie had practiced law lu
Atlanta in 1SS2 and 188:5. Later he became the associate pro¬
fessor of history and political economy at Bryn Mawr College
from 1885-88. Ile was professor of these branches at Wesleyan
I nivcrsity from 18S8 to I SOO.

Atter being professor of jurisprudence and politics al
Princeton University from IS'.in to 1902 he was made President
of Princeton, lils alma mater, on August 20, 1910, when he re-

si. led to occupy the chair of Governor of the State of New Jer¬
sey. He was elecied to this ellice tor tho term Of lime years

January 17, 1 !» 1 I, to January 14, 1914. In this capacity he was

the instigator ol' a number of reforms.
Resides being a statesman and educator, Governor Wilson

is a member of tho American Academy of Arts and Letters, the
American Academy of Political and Social Science, American
Historical Association, American Economical Association and a

corresponding member of tho Massachusetts Historical Society.
tie ls well known as an author, some of his works being

"Congressional Oovornment, a Study in American Politics," lsST>;
"The State Elements of Historical and Practical Politics,"
1889; "Division and Reunion, I829-ISS9," 1893; "An Old
Masler and Other Political Essays," 1893; "Mere Literature and
Kssays," 1893; "George Washington," ism'; and "A History of
the American People," 1902.

than the manufacturers' directions der the gaseous charge is ignited
call for. land burns very rapidly, producing

If ignition ls by means of bat- the pressure in tho cylinder. Since
tory one secret of successful opera-! a small amount of time ls required
Hon i.-. lo know your battery. Every for tho maximum pressure to be os-

gasoline engine operator should have tablishod alter Ignition occurs il ls
a bailer, ammeter, which may bo
bought tor a small sum, and with
this the battery should he tested
frequently. A good quality of dry
cell suitable for ignition should read
Hom twenty-five to thirty amperes
when new, and a coll should be
thrown away when il will read lower
t han six amperes.

One dead cell in a battery greatly
reduces its power and should be re¬

placed as soon as discovered.
Battery connections should be ex¬

amined frequently, as they aro very
disposed to work loose, especially If
the battery box is subject to any
shaking.
A source of troublo In gasoline

engine operation is the occurrence
of the spark at the wrong time.
When Hie spark occurs In the cylln-

necossary for Ignition to occur
slightly before thc piston reaches thc
end of its compression stroke In or¬
der thal the piston may be started
on the working stroke with tho great¬
est pressure acting on it.

If ignition occurs any after tho end
ol' tho compression stroke, a very
great loss of power results. When
it is necessary to change the Hmo ol'
ignition it can best be done by trial,
the adjustment, being made to pro¬
duce the greatest power in tho en¬
gine. This is very easily judged af¬
ter a 1 itt lo practice.

Regulation of the gasoline valve
in the enrbiutnor wBJ vary with dif¬
ferent atmospheric conditions, and
should always bc set to secure'great¬
est power.

HOW TO PRESERVE YOI
One great secret of youth and beauty

the proper understanding ot her womanly
young or old, should know herself and h
arrive at this knowledge is to get a good
People's Common Sense Mcdioal Advise
readily be procured by sending thirty-one
Dr. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

Thc womanly system is a delicate mac!
trícate mechanism of a beautiful watch wi
with good care and the proper oiling at I

anism may not bo
get old or run (lou
the improper haut
depression, a con
flashes and many 9

system can he avoi
do, in those tryinj
Mus. G. H. WtLLlAI

oliico my health gavi
(I employed three) 8
had to hire Bomcono
Dr. Pierce's Favorito
taken but ono hottlo 1
flvo bottles of ' Pave
Discovery,' and now I
fourteen pounds. I a

Mus. WILLIAMS. to try your ' Favorite
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Jamen Seaborn, Esq.
Whereas, James Seaborn, for six¬

teen years Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Oeoneo County, has departed this
life; and,

Whereas, wo drem lt tit and pro¬
per to enter upon the records of this
Court our appreciation of his talent,
elllclent services and exalted charac¬
ter-

Therefore, be lt resolved:
t, That in the records In the

office of Clerk of the Circuit Court
and ex-officlo Register of Mesne Con¬
veyance of Oeoneo County he has
left an 'enduring monument of the
labor of his hands, his fidelity to
duty, and has permanently llxed a
high standard of efficiency in the dis¬
charge of the functions of this im¬
portant office for those who may como
after him.

2. That in his death our county
has sustained the loss of a distin¬
guished" citizen, the church a faithful
and devoted member, and the State
a patriotic son.

3. That we deeply sympathize
with his stricken family lu their be¬
reavement.

4. That a page in the records of
this Court be dedicated to his mern-
o ry.

r». That a copy of these rcsolu-
tlons be furnished thc family of our

deceased friend and brother, and to
the county papers for publication.

6. That In respect to his memory
this Court do now stand adjourned.

Robt. A. Thompson.
J. R. Earle.
Wm. J. Striming.
J. W. Shelor.
W. C. Hughs.
J. B. S. Dendy.
M. C. Long.
M. R. McDonald,
R. T. Jaynes.
E. L. Herndon.
N. B. Cary.
John 1<\ Craig, Clerk of Court.
W. M. Kay. Sheriff.
P. A. Hon ha in,

Solicitor Tent h Circuit.
I, John E. Craig, Clerk of Court,

hereby certify that tho foregoing
written instrument is a true copy of
the original on record in my office.
(Seal.) John l\ Craig.
Clerk of Court for Oeoneo Co., S. C.

A. M. Nason, farming near Canaan,
Mc., was badly crippled with sciatic
rheumatism, dm*, he says, to uricdue,
acid in his blood. "Foley Kidney
Pills entirely cured me and also re¬
moved numerous black specks that
were continually before my eyes."
Poley Kidney Pills are a uric acid
solvent and are effective for the vari¬
ous forms of rheumatism. .1. \V. Hell.

Only three candidates have come
out so far in Greenville county for
the Legislature. Creen ville sends
six representatives.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK ni AnAr»rt _

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rhen
mutism, Sollow Skim and Pileta

There ls no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trlul will prove.Take No Substitute,

Women's
The ailments from which women
the symptoms indicate, yet they an
female generative system, and a r
trouble puts an end lo all thc di:
unnatural conditions are removed.

DR. SI

Squaw \
ls a Medicin

lt acts directly on tho female organism,
ens the nerves, helps digestion, tones
vigorous condition, lt transforms a v,

sparkling cheerfulness and vigor. It 1
restores the rosy bloom of health to t

Sold by isruguieie ona Dual
C. T. SIMMONS MEDICINE

SOLD AT BED1/S DItUG

UTH AND BEAUTY.
f for the young woman or the mother is
r system and well-being. Bvery woman,
icr phys i cul make up. A good way to
doetor book, such for instance, as "The
ir," by R. V. Pierce, M. D., whioh ean
I cents for oloth-bound copy, addressing
line whioh can only be compared to the Jü¬
lich will keep in good running order onlyhe right time, so that the dclioate meoh-
worn out. Very many titnes young women
?ti before their time through ignorance and
liing of this human mechanism. Mental
fused head, backache, headache, or hot
lymptoms of derangement of thc womanlyided by a proper understanding of what to
> times that come to all women.

«8. of Lynnhaven, Va., wrote: "It la six years
J way. I Hud fcmnlo troublo and all tho doctorsnid 1 would die. I was not able to do my work,all tho time. Finally, I read in tho papers aboutProscription, and derided to try lt. I had not?ntil I found it had done mo Rood. I took, In all,irite Proscription' and two of Golden Medical
am able to do nil my housework, and bavo Raineddvl?o nil women who suttor from fcr.ialo troubloPrescription.' It's thu only medicino on earth."

JILTED PRINCE SNOOTS SELF.

ls Said to Have Wanted to Murry
Miss Mary Duke.

Now York, July 1.-The Sun
prints a cablegram from Parts which
says: Prince Ludovic Pignatel li, re¬
puted a distant relation of the King
of Spain, shot himself last night as
a consequence, it ls said, of disap¬
pointment In lils suit for tho hand of
an American girl.

The shot entered the region of his
heart and passed out through the
back.

According to report, tho Prince
has been brooding for several months
over his failure to win the American
girl.

The Prince ls well known to many
Americans, both In Paris and in New
York, where he was at one time re¬

ported engaged to Miss Mary Ii.
Duke, daughter of Benjamin N.
Duke and heiress to $00,000,000.
The Prince ls In his thirty-fourth
year and his family is also reputed
wealthy.
The young Prince was twenty-

eight, when he toured America in
1ÍI0S. His last visit was last winter,
when ho met Miss Duke.

Their engagement was denied, and
it was said a question of religion pre¬
vented the Price's marriage. He is
a distant cousin of the king of Spain.

Oeorge L. Iligble, Manton, Mich.,
used Foley Kidney Pills for kidney
and bladder trouble. He says: "I
lind for my case no other medicine
equals Foley Kidney Pills for bene¬
ficial effect." They are a safe and
reliable medicine for kidney trouble
and rheumatism. Contain no harm¬
ful drugs. J. W. Bell.

W. R. D. Mason Dead.

(Tugaloo Tribune, 2d.)
W. R. D. Mason, a prominent citi¬

zen of Franklin county, Georgia, died
very suddenly at his homo near
Knox's Bridge last Wednesday night,
June 24. He was the father of W.
C. Mason, who formerly resided here,
and was a brother of Mrs. James Sea-
horn, of Walhalla. Ile ls survived
by ten children.

KEEP IN PERFECT HEALTH.
You owe lt to yourself, your family and

your work to keep in the best possible con¬
dition. If you have strong, rendy muscles
1-rich, heathy blood and a clear bruin, yoU
can do moro and better work and really
live, and enjoy living and be a blessing to
those you love.
Much of the eternal grouch and many

of the aches and pains you seo every day
are caused directly by a lazy, torpid, over¬
worked liver, and all of that may he abso¬
lutely cured by R. L. T. (Richardson's
Laxative Tonic). One fifty-cent or dollar
bottle of this magnificent tonic will provo
to you that it is the finest laxative and tho
quickest strength building tonic ever of¬
fered sick, suffering humanity. Get a bot¬
tle from your druggist today, and keep it
always in thc family medicine chest ready
to put the Liver right in one night or cure

malaria, constipation, or bilious fevers in
thc shortest possible time. If not on salo
in your town, write R. L. T. Co., Ander¬
son, S. C.

R
A Perfect Tonic

TUE BEST LIVER MEDICINE
50c & 91.00 per Bottle. All Drag Stores.

Ailments
suffer are mnny and varied so far as
3 all dependent upon a disorder In the
einedy that acts on the cause of the
stressing symptoms as soon as the

MMONS
rine Wine
ie for Women
Quiets Inflammation, eases pain, strength-
up the stomach and puts the body In fine
tank, nervous, ailing woman Into one of
lightens the eye, revives tho spirits andho cheek.
et*. Price $1.00 Fer Bottle.
CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

STORE, WALHALLA, 8. O.


